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.lUfrS OUT.
Hood's Great Book
ADVANCE and RETREAT:
I'ersonal Experience in the Vni-te- d

States a tut Lon federateStates Armie,
iiy CienwrsU .1. 1J. H()Ol),

Itt Ifuttnant Uintrtl Vo.itJeratt Stutf i'my.
rLULiini:i foil

THE H33B CaFHAS MEMSF.IAL FUSB
BY

Ceneral C. T. Beauregard,
MF.W OltI.F.S, 1SSO.

TLe entire procrej arieing from the !! of thiiwork are.ievotJ to i !i H 1 rirphnn MemorialI ninl. hirh ii iuvti;e.l in T'nite l Slates Reiristere-- Bonn' for te nurture, care, mipt ort
of tlia t'i intunn c'. rive.l of tlii-l- r i arentiia: rntutrerat Xt . ttiiu uielHin-hol- in.

j of wliioh fad hereareinent are Itill freih inthe I'Ub'.ic iuiii'1.)
THE BOOK 19 AN ILtJWt OCIAVo. OSTilMJaSO TAliZii. WtTrt A FI.NE riloTOGHPil MttBNPS

AMJ A LIC ST C2L I.XOi'.AMMJ, mnt eipresltfor this work, fovr iaiire mri or battieriELI'S, BOIMi in nAM.OVK rat I.mi.ishCT.oTH. at I1IKI l: 1MH.I.AP.S, OR IX A KlM.
Shfii- - with .M inn. k Ki.uK I II It I.i:1MH.I. Alts A it HI IV t r..TN- -l ll.urHot IJ MoRoi.ro. LIDKAiiV H1VI.E. turn Dili..I. A KM. OR IS BBHT LliVAVt TfRIKT .MoBmx :i tSiteh a vi)I:hoe.i. I I I : IXII.LAK.).'

On th recti t frmu n ny perfon rvinittiiijj mail
or eifiro-s- , of tte nmnni.t in a rrgisti-r- l iefti-- r or
t y a postal onier. t auk draft, or eneek, a copy will
l e taimu-iiaiel- sent ire of pollute, reicsiered

0'iml-cln- : mutter.
The volume is puhlixhe-- t tu the l.et etvle of

on eicirnr.t p.ip.-r- . with iliustra'tiom.
iif hinhct J; ejimiii ui nrt.

The author, the auhiert. the put pi -- e. k',1 :iilk
rciidir it wortliy a pho M In every lihrary. oii erery
rtesli or upon the tlo.-l-t .it'evcrv fn uit in thecountry.

Acerita in rrr, li.n end couv.fy tn tut
tnife-- fntc. and a prtfeymc isili be given to hon
ot cblu dichc 'y'i vtltrc is frr n the army.

To 'tic hidm", wlio reel a dovre to ri:.re" their
YDpatliy with 7u- - Horn! Meiwrial f und.
tiic-.i'ic- nrn-ji!- ' their clrcla of frieude
will niT-r-'- i an xxoi.-iit-i- r rt; ot contributing

.ii to o ii.'ier-i- a cause.
Fol; IIJUMS. li.M'r.S 1 AdKMS tTt"

ADIltI-,s- I 111 FI I.t.
. I5ennren;rl, Pobllfiher,

BH1A1K F T li V. HOOD 9KM0RI1L FIND,
Si:W OR1.KWS, I.A. Sin.

SEST m THS WCLO !

SALERATU8
Which i.-- tho eatno thin.

Imporc I!i-Ca- ih Sotlj. or Snlri atua
(rrri tell i i the aamo trilnr ) 1 of ii. tligrit
1 y cfirty vvi.ito color. It mny appear
white, cinmfntil Iiy Itself, lint r.

)IP RIi, WITH t ill Nt II ;;

tO S " arm ASDHAMMER" BKAMs
n 111 eUow tlio difTcrcnce.

Sccthatyoar Salerstus and nat-tn- c
?ola. It white on.! PIRF3. ai

ehoald be ALL. SI.niLAIi SCBSTA'V-CE- S

nsid for food.
TT who prefer bread r.:aif ith

itnjrOTo its 'inality, nial'o it ric?
Lorteran 1 fr.-i- unuL', Vy cl.lii.t;

of bnr-?i & ..? S"-!- cr
balira;us. L nure and not u.-.- to- riuch. Tho
tue of this with .Mir in t J
Hafeing Pjw-lrr- f it n twr-ut- t.ioni i' ;

ri"Donor,,!i'"l!i','i"o"1':r Trias! i:.f-rmv-

SHQVtI'i2 TO YCUS GJIGGSR.

i.vcaiti'oiiiTf:' is isr.
STRICTLY ON IDTUAL PLAN.

PROTECTIOH MUTUAL

FIRE fHSUR&NCE COMP'NY

OF EBrJSBUi?C, PA.
fp. .. Vin f aw. i Tm

Only Five As(ssment.s in 22 Years.

NO STEAM MILLS TAKEN.

Good FARM Properties
ESPECIALLY DESIRED.

GEO. M. READE, President.

T. r?'. 1MCK, Sec reta ry.
thennhorg, Jf n. SI 18T Ly.

IVlcNEVIN 8l YEAGER,
MA M. V Kf'rCVY.P.fi OT

1 Q

rOOKINTifc HEATING STOVl,
nvcr. rtBSio:, c.

110s rifn-ntl- i tniie, . Altoona, Pa.
One Poor TTut of Opera Hjse.

HOOUNCi AND Sl-'O- TING
lRourn.T atte.v.-.e- d i

REPAIR'S FdiS STllTS (OXTA.MLOX IHD.
Altoor.n. Oct. 10. 18TS" if.

1 jt sai.k of vAr.rAiu.i:
X. lihAI. I SI.M 10. We. ths

will ':' r at puii::f sine on the premises, en
Monday. Marrl: :!l. IsO, at 10 iocs,
a m . ti.u ii.l lowing real ei;vte :

.o. I. 1 ner l 1 KATi.ua H.i.MEf-- k t. eon in-

itio J"3 Acres, with im;'r..vcment--- . and fltu ited m
M iii-t- t.i'.T iii ip. C.nn'.'na county.

'o. U. The oT ".. r.M. i d Act es. w;th
rituated in townrtiip.

f 'auitirla coun'y. P.i.
r.iH.lc kieiwn r.- -, 1iy i f .iie.

.11 iN i. K YI.'R.
1 MOM AS S AlfiiluM',
.T!SK.ril IMKlT U

r"t".".';i7 f'ETnn Kati.r.
Jno. T.Z, lisv.-- t

rptT7Ti vf it may eo.v- -
JL CP.KN. N'-t- 'e ii i aire.i thru I iiave

ttie followinir de'cnri'-.- l personal pur
rl,Hi.."l f r me nt f.ci fi 5 ile. with .j a fi 1 ti rif- -

pin. sut'ic-- i t to nv ord- r, to wit : '2 horf.M, 4 oow.
0 r rtires. i hf . cmil v.r. 1 naaoii, 1 ie ?h. 1

1 horc e ha v ra is", i .ivv t .!rii'.-.- . wz prii niit
harness, block and rope. 1.: ami kitchen
l irnituie, and a lot : rrs, h.. ; , -- tn w and corn
f. hi'-r- All pers..n. are eaiitm icd against intr--

fri:i In any manner n.lh sil pfoperM-- . unlcsfl
with mv cnseiit. A. S I K KS.

Pa., Dee. 19, l$7!.-3- m.

hTKLK. Cnnif to t hoSTRAY subscriber In Porfitre township, on
or about the 2Mb ol iSnvember las', n lirlndle steer
witii a white lace, a br wn rime around each eve, a
white bellv. tail tiplied w tii w!,ite. and between
two and three years old. 1 lie owner is reuesled
to come forward, prove property, pay charges, and
take him aw.iv: fn.iiiT.jr In wlii.-ii- hew.il be "old
as tiie law .lirtcts. .1 A M KiltHI-iX-

Pf.rtatte Twp., March 1. lo.-St- .t

tif K huvp alrp.nly orlrel 'ii Hoots
V au.l SHOFj tor the cotnine sen.n. which

will arrive dur::. Kebru try an'l March, find in
or It to rim Or cir new sim-k- will otler I he
ar now e.i han-- (notwitbjtan.iins;
in. in sucti oo-is- i at pr-ce- we oeiv hut

cue to compute .is.t V. S. KAllir.K t OKI).

have still n liatul a smallWE or l.AIHIlsV ( OATS, which wa
aiw st reatlv reduced price, in order to
r.'-.-- not our tto k brror Spri'irs. Call early ami
sot a birtr.iln. as they w'l not lat long a: the fri-t- e

we up a"krri: for .

V FA HK! R it HP"

INS (JRINGYOUR LIFE
-- iS TUK

I

OHIO 12Y j

j

1IUTUAI J rilOTECTIOX
I

ASSOCIATION! '

"ojie office, gkeenville, o.
' Provide for those dependent upon you a shield

that will protect them Iroin the storms 01 lt!e when
you are gone."

Ol'I'ICKKS:
Ho. I. I.. Mkkkkii. (Judge

Common Pinui t'ourt.) President.
.Tame K Kif-ik- , Vice l'rvsidout.
M. t. MVEllK. Secretary.
JudireJ T. Mei:kek. Trca.-ure- r.

I.. Hell, (t afhier tireen- -

vllle Hank.) . Gcn'l Sup't.
s i i ; i a I . i i :at u u i ;s.

Thi oficr the following special fea- -

tures :

1st. Knd, Kinent 1'rgteetlon on the Iutuai As- -

torment i.lan.
-- 1. t'nil..rin Meliiberslilp Fee ot $10.00. for all

hic ami amount.-- .
;.d. o Annual lues. nor extra t'hanres what- -

1JKNMFITS.
1'crsons between the n;res of 16 and 64 year, who

have a hr-t- -i lasj health record, may hold either a
I. He Cert.nrate or an Endowment Certificate, as
they may desire.

K.N I X M i:N"I' 1'I.AN.
1 to sr. f4 aiu. payable at death or at expiration

of ill years.
'.'A to 4'i fSOuo. payable at death or at expiration

ol 1 years.
iJ to $lo-j- payable at death or at expiration '

of ."i yea rs.
.') to a f.. i.ayal.le at death or at expiration

of pj vaara.
1.1 1 i: I'LAN.

j
15 to s.vS4ooo. payable at death only.

4 to fi ji'iuO,
68 to l

j

f or furtl.iT particulari call on t.r R.l'lr.-s-
H. o. dl(.'HiiKR, 'Agent lur Cumbria County,

Kbensburg Pa.
"r M 1'. Mteks, Secretary, Irreenville. Ohio.

"VrriCi: OF Arri-IALS- Notice is
Ll lii'rcl'y :vi-- t the t;ixj:iyer.s ot "arnrrla

C'turity Th:tt appeal- w ill te hold nt the Curuinls-pienrr- s

uflVc. in tiio of El'fD.'-huri- r as

Mon.luj. Mnn li LT. 1SSO. For Aanms, !

All.'htii . ii:irr. Miarklick :unl Carroll town-fhip-

the 4th. uth i.iul 6tU wanis of Johnstown, uud
CuiT'iilinwn l" r'iih. i

TiKMlity, Marrl. 16. 1HSO. For(carric-!.l- ,

ptvin. 'ont u'.;inli. ry iallitzin, .laekfon,
an! SuniTncr!iill to uahips, anil I'onc-in:i'ik;-

mi l ili tirnni'h?. '

Upilnitla.vf Mrtrclt 17, rci'k.

laylt.r, I'ppcr Yoiler, Lowrr
YirtiiT, "h'sr. I.htiT uii'l townhJiijis,
it '.! iui'l w.lr.l o( J'.hnrcwn.

I hiilHilay. .tlrtrcli IV, IHHO.-F- or i'ticst
Npniiif-- . aTiit-iiii- 'oopt itla:i:. Ka.t Conenuiuih,
I ra iik !!ri. M ill v HIu and Sum mi tvilje bor-t- i j

- n.J Ii i:nlt-- to wn-in-

1 rida . ;;rrli I!, I SHO. For Whito.
:.v. l'..rt::.; ini t in t ii a and Kh-- t i

V.'ilmo:c, WdwUmIp, and Cfal- -

l:t.u hinuiiM. j

j !v oriT ot t l:o Hoar! id 'ir v ( ' n in oners.
i;. in Skkn. rierk.

;

i.lM icV.vrir. Ma,rh.-- -
..--

--A 's Stile- - '

';tur of an Ml-- rd th "onrt of C'on.ir.MnIYI'li'.t' ot 'atnhria ruiinty, to nin direct od. I wi li
xpo.-e to puMH' :iU on the pretinso'', on

'

SATI'KDAV, MAIiCII t7, ImMO,
At Z v. m., the followinjf ii'cribeil real cs

tatf, to wit :

All thnt certain Piece or Parcel of Lam
Situatn m Allegheny t'iwn-t,i- 'Aiiihria count-- .

I "a., ad jo;turia lands wt J no. It. Hoffman, Stdmst ian
FndiTiT. A nd row 1 'ppT. .Tuhn Hulmii and IN'tor
KH"k. iinraiiiin fiS Arret. ini- or chout
4. Arre which :t re cirn and liavinitf thorpon
ef';.'.i a. Frame Hone, a lanrs Bank
Barn. ai:l th I c.-ar- y out inr hi nx ail in icood
ri'i:nr. l";;-r- i.i cx'cll-n- t water at the ih.r and a
1;ii-j- , of thrl:nr yun fruit trees on the

r. o..s, .

Trmi of Sale - Or third if th pnrehr5e
i;iMhfv to ho paid n the foniirrn t i n of the -- ale.
and rui;nt!di:r In two ciiu it annual pa mcnt-- ,
vith ir.i" ivm. to r.(curetl thy judgment bond
mid inor'..kf; d the purcha.'-cr- .

joski'H nfM-,- 1 :,
U.ireh Aijnie ol Peter Smeltzer.

"UTICK.-.Tli- c i;irtnri.ii liereto- -
( r- existiiiz between the member "f the

finu id '! i J din.-to-n X .. has tlii. day been
dl.-idM;- h .Mutual con.-e- n t.

Fill IAV f LIJS,
I.ben.-- r ur- -. M:ir, . 1 K. X.. .H HLS1'( '.

The under.-iirnr- d ha-- , e tins day formed a c.pari-i.erlii- ti

tor tie- - purpose ot a General llanklnellnvhiess, under the name and -- ty le ot Johti.-t-iii- ,
Siiocmaki-- at ltuek. The liatulities o! tiie

late firm of Col'.'n. .lohnston ?c "o. have i.een as-

sumed by the and nil debts due to
ca-.- tirm hou'. i be iaid to them.

K. I. .IUHNSTUN. j
i

K. A. SlliiKMAKKK,
;.f. .1. lift "K.
A. W. HCCK. '

Kher.!burii-- . March H. it..-3t- .

)IfS XOTKT.. -- In theAT'DIT (irl nnl partial account of Herman
Haumer. A- - en e. for tiie benefit ui creditor? ol
V. M. Ji J. I!i:oitv.

And ntivT, March 3, 10. on motiiii of W. Ilomce
Ho-- e, K- - p, be 'ourt appoint J' dm H. Urown An-d-

t" distribution id the funds in the
hand- - of -- aid acountant as apear hy his account.

Fxtra-- t tnnii the Kecord. Hy the ITourt.
1 w i attend to the duties of my appointment at

tii ottti-o- . In the lIopnirh of .lobr.Mown. on '

ilriy, March 2fi, IHSO, at 2 oYlm-k- , r. M.,
when and wher all per.-in-s interested may appear,

r (e iet arrcd Irom com in if in on paid fund.
.JOHN 11. HKOWN. Auditor.

March fi, lS-- t.

VAI.rAr.LK FAliM AT PJUVATE
oficr? hr sale at a '

tn. derate price and on f.y teim hi? farm in '

Munctr township. Cambria county, containing
05 Arr, about nO Acres ot whidi are cleared. '

well i need and in a jjood tatco( cultivation. The
impriivciiiCuT-- ; cr nisr d a two Frame HrK,
a larjfelAM Haiin nd all necessary
Said farm adjoins land ot Henry "a!idy ami
John M 'IIuL'h. and eligibly loafd a rejrards
eiiurche, inarketj, etc. fur price, terms,
and ''thcr particulars, call on or address ,

M A 1' I'HE MellTOH.
March 12. lo.-s- t. Altoona, Fa.

AriHT(-)ir- s XOTK'K. The uiuler- - ,

having hrn .ippointed Auditor to j

report uictr.l-uiio- of the fund in the hand ol K.
K. I;iv:s, Administrator of Joli!i . Jone, lat of
Klcrilurif lornuah.J-lcct"- a hown by his ftrt ;

and partial aofount. confirmed larch fl. 130, hero- - j

by ifiviw notice that he will et at hi- - otlico in Fit- - t

chybui'. on Thi.:rsfi,i:t April Jxf, at 2 o'clock in t

the a for tho purple, of nttenilinsf to the
duties of Ins appointment: when and whore all

having ciai in aa i nst faid estate aro re- -
iipiired to prcent them, or be deLrrd Imm coin- -

in.: in on fund. A. V. HAKKF.R,
UbcncbiiK, March 10, lj.-n- t. Auditor. j'

ITUTOII' NOTK i:. Tiie nn.U'i--

A V. strue-!- barin been apiioioted Auditor to
ditriNite tin iiiTid in the hands oi Jacob Yeairley,
Asstscneo of Paul fXiwanifer. as shown by his '

partial a herci.y ifi.-- s notice that he
v lit sit at lil- - . f:i c in Li'Cii.i-nra- Camiiria coun-
ty. Ph.. oa V'jrra ':ii, at o'clock, '

r. m . or tiie purpose of attending to tlio duties of
h;-- . npp'-inti..- . nt : w l.en HTi-- t. lif-r- a!i persons in-t- . j

rev.,.. ;u-i-
. ri .j ure.i . t ti eir cl.iims, or be :

I livm conilnir in noon said fan--
A. V. HlliKKK, Auditor. J

March S, lSo.-3- t. ;

TDlTOirs NOTICE. Thu im.lt r- -
X- - t.iane-1- . tinvir.tr been rti poinfcd Auditor t. j

report iMrbtiti.i:i of the Inn-- in the hands of A
Iratjs. l'.'., Ksrcutor o! Iiavid, .fames, late of i

boroali. deccascl. as shown ity his first j

aod tinal account, hcrfby tivi-- that he will
meet tiie part es Irti-rcsie- in said distribution, at j

his office in Kheni-l.tirar- on murtJey. April ui. J.'.v..
at 9 o'clock in tho lorcnoon, when ami where all
persons interested mav attend it thev see proiier. j

A". V. II.MiKhli", Auditor,
r.hensburir. March 10. lSSO.-a- t.

j

"TOTICE. The aiiuuai clcftion of a j

A..I Hoard ol Tru-tce- s of tiie Kbensbnrg Academy
wil! nc 'n i l at theotfief ir the Secretary. In Kbcnt-buri-

icon the Sfi tiay of April next, between the
hours ..I ; an.l S r M

JOHN i:. 5CAM.AN. fsccretarr.
March 12, lsSi.-J- t. J

WfE Iiavo a Urge tock of I,aiih',
T T Um fLnd CtaxattctTa KJIUK.S. whftifc

w wtiji ku at vas--r low rrrim eArm eea now and
wis it or Ajiril nrt. T. 3. BARKtli k HKO.

T7-O- SALE. A tip-to- p heavy on- - !

Ur. "apIvM.1"1 thr'VEor' HUN?LEr'
Ehiwishur. Feb. 13, lgna.-t- f. ,

"" Month and eipns u .larn.nteed v. Aasctf- I I u..tot tre. sisr i w fc c? , T.i,M.rr.

POEMS OF THE WEEK.
StKDAT.

Lie still and rest, in that serene repone
That on this holy mominir oonies to tbosa

j Who bare been hurled with the carer, tbat make
The fad heart weary anil the tired heart ache.

Lie still and rest
tod 's day of all Is best.

StOVDAT.

Awake : arise I Cast off thy drowsy dreams I

Ked In the east, behold the morning jrlenras.
"As Monday croea. so goes the week," dames say.
Refreshed, relieved, use well the initial day;

And see; thy neighbor
Already seeks his labor.

Tt'EMMT.

Another morning's banners are nulurloJ
Another day looks smiling on the world :

It beholds new laurels for thy soul to win :

Mar not its (rrace by slotbluloess or sin.
Nor sad. away
Send If to yesterday.

WKIiKESftAY.
Hair-wa- unto 'he end tho week's blub noon.
The morning hours do speed away so soon !

And when the noon Is reached, however bright.
Instinctively we look toward the ntirht.

The srlow Is lost
Once the meridian crost.

1 HVItStDAT.

So well the week has fped. hast thou a friend
l!o spend an hour In converse. It will lend
Is'ew beauty to thy labors and thy liro
To pause a little Sometimes In the strife.

Toil soon seems rude
That has no interlude.

rnn.AT.
From rensts abstain ; be tempcratfi. and pray ;

Vastif thou wilt: and yet, throughout the day,
Kelect no labor and no duty shirk ;

For many hours are left thee for thy work
And it were meet
Till all dhould-b- e complete,

hati-riia- t.

Now with the aluioM finished taik make haste ;

Su near the niitht. thou hatt no time to waste,
Post up acoounts. and let thy soul's eyes lrok
For flaws and errors In life's ledger-book- .

When labors cease,
How sweet the sense of peace !

Ella Wheeler, in Lhicivjo Tribimt.

E.. JACKSON'S LOVE STOKY.

HIS tHIVALHIC AM) HOM ANTIC AFFKCTTOX
FOR HIS WIFE THROIT.H A I.I. THF.

CHANGES OF HIS CAREEn.

Colonel John DoihOsoii, a wealthy ami en- -

terprisinj; Virginia surveyor and father of
Mrs. Jackson, emigrated to Tennessee with
his family ahout the year 1780. He descend-- ;

edthe Hudson River to the Tennessee, thence
down the Tennessee to the Ohio, up the Ohio
to the Cumberland, and up the Cumberland
to the vicinity of Xashville, where he fixed
his home. It was a voyage of 2,000 miles and
attended with much ml vent tire and peril,
His daughter, Rachel, then a girl of ten or
twelve years, shared its dangers as well as
the dangers of her father's settlement in a
country infested hy murderous savages,
where children could not go a blackberrying
without an armed escort. Under such cir-

cumstances she grew to be a bold, handsome,
engaging, but, from lack of oppoituuity, un-- ;
educated woman. Her father's fortunes
rapidly increased under thrifty and wise
management until he came to lie regarded as
the richcfct man in that part of Tennessee, so
that the hand of his vivacious and winsome
daughter was deemed an inestimable prize,
and she therefore had many suitors. Dur-
ing a temporary residence in Kentucky she
made the acquaintance of Captain Lewis
Robardsj, a gentleman of good appearance
and respectable family A mutual attach-
ment sprang ap and marriage whs the conse-- ;
nter.ee. It proved unfortunato. The hus-- '
band was of a morose, suspicious nature,
while the wife, who had been greatly in-

dulged from childhood, was lively, gay, eon-tidin- g

and too much inclined to innocent eo-- ;

quetryperhapstopleasoaspou.se of such a
disposition. He grew uneasy about the at-

tention she admitted from a Mr. Fey ton
Short, a lawyer, and highly accomplished,
for whose society living under the same
roof, as it happened she seemed (to Rob-ard- s)

to have taken a fancy. The free, high
spirited, but most virtuous woman that she
was, naturally resented this feeling on the
part of her husband, and, detecting his es-

pionage upon her conduct which hail misled
him into snspi'-iou- , wit': the willfulness of
her sex she continued to receive Mr. Short's
civilities until Robards was enraged beyond
decency, and their frequent quarrels were a
matter of general remark. A separation be-

came inevitable, and Mrs. Robards prepared
to return to her mother in Tennessee, her
father having recently been killed by the In-

dians. Short was on his way to Virginia
upon, business and heard this. lie very im-

properly a.Klressed Mrs. Robards a letter,
condoling with her iu her trouble, avowing
his affection for her and suggesting that she
apply for a divorce, and if the suit was suc-

cessful proposing to marry her and remove
to the Spanish fetllement on the Lower Mis-

sissippi, where he had .some interests. This
letter, which was confidentially intrusted to
a friend to be delivered to her, by some acci-

dent fell into the hands of her hunband, and
he immediately started in pursuit of Short.
He did not overtake him until he reached
Richmond, Va. Short denied any guilt
whatever on the part of Mrs. Robards (as he
did to his dying dav), admitted the folly of
his letter and that he alone was to blame,
and expressed his willinrness to fight Itob- -

ards if that was his object. A compromise
was effected, by which Short, to avoid scan-- i
dal, and to save the woman he had injured
by his imprudence, further harm, paid to
Robards the sum of Jl,00, and thus appeased
his jealous anger. This transaction, which
is well authenticated, fairly illustrates iob-- j
ard's character.

Mrs. Robards in the meant ime had sent for
her brother, Captain Samuel Donelson, and
under his protection was taken to her mot Iter.
She retained until the last the respect and
love of her husband's mother, with whom
they lived at the time of the separation, and
who used all her persuasion to prevent it,
and they parted with mutual embraces and
tears.

Robards, on his return home from Virginia,
was, after some time, convinced that he had
wroaged his young wife and sought a reeon-- I

cllia'ion, visiting her in Tennessee for that
purpose. Trusting in the sincerity of his
admissions and repentance she consented to
live with him again, but made it a condition
that he should purchase land in the neigh-- '
borhood of her mother and reside there. To
this lie agreed, but several months elapsed
before arrangements for a separate establish-- !

ment could be completed, they in the interim
making their home with Mrs. Donelson.

At the time there were boarding with this
lady two young attorneys, Andrew Jackson

.John Overton. The latter had read law
at. Ilarrodsburg, Ky., and lived with the se
nior Mrs. Robards. lie there made the a
fi'ja;tarc? !f hr dr.ogr-;- !, ard

T

his removal to Nashville this acquaintance
enabled him to find a home with Mrs. Don-
elson. He introduced Jackson to her, who,
too, was received as a boarder. They occu-
pied a small cabin to themselves, taking
their meals at the family table. Their pres-
ence was felt necessary in those perilous
times on account of danger from the Indians,
who were constantly committing depreda-
tions in the neighborhood. On Mrs. Rob-ard- 's

arrival her condition, of course, became
known to them both. Overton had already
been aware of it, and both deeply sympa-
thized with her. Jackson, who w as chivalrous
in his deportment towards women, paid her
the most polite attentions. When reunited
with her husband hu congratulated her upon
the prospect of restored domestic happiness,
and without dreaming of disturbing it, con-

tinued as polite in his duty to her as before.
This excited again, the jealousy of her un-

principled husband, and all the former bit-
terness between them was reviTed. Jack-
son heard of it, sought an interview with
Robards and expostulated with him upon
his conduct. An angry altercation ensued,
which ended by Jackson threatening to cut
Robards's ears off should he ever mention
his name in any disreputable connection with
that of his wife, and he sought quarters else- -

i where. After this the parties lived very
wretchedly together for several months and
until Mrs. Robards was informed of the set- -

tlement her husband had made with Short
j in Virginia, by which he had accepted money
I from the former, as already related, in com-- i

pensation for his (supposed) damaged hon
or. At this Iter indignation knew no bounds
anil she at once resolved to separate from
him absolutely and forever. This resolution
was duly made known to him, and he re-

turned to Kentucky, lie applied to the Leg--

j islatureof Virginia (of which Kentucky was
j then a part) for a divorce on the ground of

abandonment, the authority for granting di-- j

vorces then residing in the Legislature.
This application was not resisted, and the
report reached Tennesee aud was univei sally
credited that a divorce had been granted.
The Donelson family and friends certainly
fully believed It.

In the spring of ITl'l Mrs. Robards, in '

! company with some friends, visited Natchez,
descending the riveroua flat boat. Jackson
was of the party. It was either during his jI

'

absence or immediately upon his return to
Nashville that he heard of" the divorce. He j

decided to marry Mrs. Robards if she would j

have him, consulting with her family in ad-- I

valine and obtaining her consent and np- - '

' proval. With this purpose he again visited
Natchez. 1 1 is suit was at first declined, and j

it required three months' assiduous courtship
j before Jackson could obtain the fair lady's

consent to their union. '

After living together iu the marriage rela- -

tion most happily for a couple of years,
! Jackson industriously practicing his profes- - j

j sion and rising rapidly in distinction, was
surprised to learn that no divorce had been '

; granted by the Legislature of Virginia, but '

only an act passed empowering the Court of
Mercer county, Ky., where Robards lived, i

to impanel a jury to try the case and grant
the petition upon legal proof. This Robards
had delayed doing until after Jackson's in- -

j termarriagi; with his wife and when he him- -

self had formed a marital engagement which
' he desired to consummate. So he brought
suit, as authorized, in the Merer l Court on

' the ground of Mrs. Robards living with one
Andrew Jackson, and on that ground ob-- !

tained it, '

In the winter of 17'Ji Mr. Jackson was
again married to Mrs. Jackson. Mrs. Hays
and a Miss Royd anil some others of the
family were present.

The General was devotedly attached to his '

j wife. I find frequent allusion to her in Ids
i correspondence, always evincing anxiety for
her health, comfort and happiness. The '

most stately, the most courtly of gentlemen,
'

accustomed for many years to the best soci- -

j ety, and polished in his manners to a degree
which attracted the attention of thorough- -

'
bred people from abroad ; his little homespun
wife managing her household affairs, her
kitchen, her dairy, her slaves ; familiar with
and kind to the highest and lowest, the most '

hospitable of women, even tendering her
pipe to a guest as a token of her hospitality;
rude, unpolished and unlettered, but faith- -

fit!, tender and true, she was to him the dear-
est of human creatures.

"I knew Mrs. Jackson well," once re-

marked General William O. Iiutler, "aud she
was one of the best of women. Certainly a
kinder-hearte- d soul never lived. It was in-

teresting to observe the General when she j

was in his company. His eyes were con- -

stantiy upon her, ami he seemed to anticipate
her every wish. "

Mrs. Jackson died very suddenly of heart
disease shortly after the General's election

,

to the rresidency. This ailment had been
aggravated by the cruel aspersions of her
chaiacter in the newspapers and the flaming

: indignation of the Genera! in consequence,
chafing for, but denied as he was the oppor- -

tunity of avenging her. Mie was frequently
seen weeping on this account. She had
never desired the General s candidacy.

i When informed of his election she simply re--

marked : "Well, for Mr. Jackson's sake I
i am glad of it, but for myself I am not."

Her death occurred tn December, 1828.
She was attending her domestic duties as

j usual, apparently in tolerable health, when
she suddenly utteted aloud shriek, placed
her hand upon her bosom and sunk fainting

j and struggling for breath into a chair. The
j General, who was in an adjoining field, was

summoned and servants were despatched for
! medical assistance He had long appre-- j
bended such an attack and was greatly agi- -

tated. Until her death, four days aftei-- j
wards, he was constantly at her bedside. On
the evening of the second day of her illness

i she apjeared to be better, and insisted that
the General should lie down, but lie refused,
Two more da-- s of suffering and anxiety suc-- I

reeded, he remaining with her still, her
, watchful and agonized attendant. A further
i change for the better and her tender protes
tations that lie should take a little rest at
length induced him to retire to an adjoining
room. He had only partially disrobed when
he heard her utter a long, inarticulate cry

I and immediately rnshed to her. She was
j dead ! He could not believe it. He ordered
I the doctor, who had constantly remained

with her, to bleed her, but it was useless.
When all signs of returning life were lost
and preparations wi re making for her burial
he requested in a choking voice that four
blankets should be spread ujion the table
uon which she was to be laid out. "If she
dot's come to," lie pitifully exclaimed, "she
would lie so hnrd upon It." He sat all night
long b- - the corpse, with his face in his hands,
inconsolable, and in tho room all tho next
dfsy tVf f tf tra-''- .

ii

When visiting the Hermitage, In the sum-
mer of 1878, 1 copied, verbatim, from the
marble slab which covered the remains of
Mi's. Jackson, the following memorial :

Herc I. i its the Remains or
MRS. RACHEL JACKSON.

Wife ol President Jackson,
Who died the Mod Dec. 1S2S.

Aed 81.
Her face was lair; her person plesn
Ing; her temper amiable and her
heart kind ; she deltirhted in reliev
injr the wants or her lellow-creatura- o

and cultivated the divine pleas
ure by the most liberal and unpre
tending methods ; to the poor she
was a benefactor, to the rich an ex
ample, to the wretched a comefort,
to the prosperous an ornament ; bT
Piety was hand in hand with her
beuevolenco and she thanked her
Creator for being permitted to do
Oood. A bcinsr so (rentle and
Tirtuons slander mifrht wound
but could not dishonor. Kven death
when he tore her from the arines
of her husband, conld but transport
her to the bosom of her Rod.

This Inscription is believed to be the com-
position of Major F.aton. The stonecutter
came as near spoiling it as he could.

Mrs. Jackson's portrait hangs in the parlor
of the Hermitage. It was painted by F.arl,
and presents a fair, buxom female of middle
age, rather fantastically attired, but very
goodly and pleasing withal. There is noth-
ing in history or romance comparable to
Jackson's devotion to this plain little woman.
"She was my life and my stay," he was ac-

customed to say in speaking of her after her
death. In making a disposition of his estate
he one day remarked to a friend with whom
lie was consulting and was advised by him
in certain matters that iiiu.--t have met the
approval of his judgment, but after some
moments' reflection he sadly remarked :

"No, it cannot be. She (pointing towards
the garden) "would not be pleased with it, l

and, dead though she is, her wishes to me
are law.

Mr. N. r. Trist, who was for a while the
private secretary to the General when Fres- -

idetit relates the following :

"One evening after 1 parted with him for '

the niuht, revolving ovei the directions he
had given about some letters I was to pre-- 'pare, one point occurred on which I was not
perfectly satisfied as to what those directions
had been. As the letters were to tie sent off j

early next morninc. 1 returned to his cham-- i
her door, and, tapping gently, in order not to
awake him if he had got to sleep, my tap
was answered by "Come in." He was un-
dressed, but not yet in bed, as I supposed he
must be by that time. He was sitting at the
little table, with his wife's miniature a very
large one, then for the first time seen by me

belore him, propped up ngaint some
books, and between him and this picture lay
an open book, which bore the marks of long
use. This book, as I afterwards learned,
was her prayer-boo- The miniature he
always wore next to his heart, suspended I

round Ids neck by a strong black cord. The
last thing he did every night before lying
down to rest was to read in that book with
that picture under his eyes."

The Fafek Boom. An exchange takes
the bull by the horns in this way: "If
printing paper continues to advance, the

'newspapers will be forced to use common
white satin with plain gilt border instead, j

They will very much dislike to resort to so
cheap a substitute, but when rag print puts
tn a pairof telegraph climbers and the paper
men plunge their thumbs- into the arm holes
of their vests am. ask what you are going to
do about it, something must be done, and it
is to be hoped the reading public will grace-
fully submit to having their newspapers
printed on so inexpensive material until
these bloated straw stack and rag-ba- g

holders can be driven to the wall, and pub-
lishers return to the use of paper. We're in
for breaking down the giant monopoly, and
if it becomes necessary to print the paper on
a bleached rubber blanket and have men go
around and hold it up while people read it,
we shall not shrink from our duty when
volunteers are calleil for. Ladies who rely
on newspapers for the raw material for '

bustles, and boys who hold diplomas for jj

superiority in the art of decorating the veiling
with spit-ball- s while the teacher is drawing
the map of an algebra on the blackboard,
are invited to join this boom."

How Fkanklin WAS.CrnKD. Somebody
has unearthed the following interesting re-

miniscence
,

: When Rcnjamin Franklin was
a lad he began to study philosophj and soon
became fond of applying technical names to '

common objects. One evening, when he
had mentioned to his father that he hadswal- - j

lowed some acephalous inollusks, the old
man was much alaimed, and, suddenly seiz-

ing him, called loudly for help. Mrs. Frank-
lin came with warm water, and the old man
rushed in with the garden pump. They
forced half a gallon down Benjamin's throat,
then held him by the heels over the edge of
the porch, and shook him while the old man
snid. "If we don't tret them thincs out of
Bonny jie be j,jzenecl, sure 1" When
tley vere out anj Benjamiu explained that
ti,c articles referred to were ovsters, his
fati,er fondled him for an hour with a tmnk- -

straj. for scaring the family. Ever afterward
Franklin'3 language was marvelonsly simple
and explicit.

A Nafohty Bikd. Another parrot story,
and a true one. We all know the bird's pro-

pensity' for picking up new phrases. A
worthy deacon owned a parrot which had
been brought up in the familj'. It had never
heard aught but proper language, and always
being present at family prayers and learning
many soras of hvm and prajers, would at
times reverently "exhort" its hearers, and
was nicknamed "pious Poll." One daik,
rainy night the deacon started out with Foil
safely sheltered w ithin the breast of his over-
coat, to exhibit her to some of his friends.
As he walked along lie struck his pet corn
against a sharj stone ; in tho anguish of the
moment he gave vent to an exclamation the
reverse of pious. Arrived nt the friend's
house Poll was asked to "lead. them in pray- -

er," when cocking her head on one side,
with a knowing look at the poor deacon, Poll
cioaked out : "D n that stone '."

mm

A Moving Appeal. Once upon a time
the mule, without having received an invita-
tion, attended a convention of animals that
was called for the purpoe of discussing the
best methods of family government. "What
do j'ou know about all of this ?" asked the
president, tauntingly; "have you ever raised
any children ?" The mule wept. "Ah no,
he said, "I "nave never raised anything but
full-grow- n men ; but land of the pilgrim !

yon should see how I raised them you
should see me raise a man that weighs as
mneh as Dav id Davis." Upon a risinc vote
the mule was immtdiatelv elected financial
secretary, with power to scud for .v-v-

jn.s

r.n-- yr.f fivr'A'.gt,r. "

n

MART'S 4.0AT.
Mary had a William ft oat.

And he was black as jet ;

He lol'.owed Mary 'round all day.
And liked h-- r? you just bet!

Ho went with her to school one day :

Tho teacher kicked Mm out :

It made the children grin, yon know.
To have that (coat about.

But thouirh old Whack cm kicked him out,
Tet still he lingered near;

Ho waited just outside the door
Tilt Whaek'cin did apptar.

Then William ran to nict the man-- He

ran his level best ;

He met him just behind, you know
Iown just below the vest.

Old WhMCk'om turned a somersault;
The iroat stood on his head.

And Mary laughed herself so sick
She had to go to bed.

I'LIULS OF THE RAIL.

The following story was told during an
interview held by a New York M'orld re-
porter with two Erie engineers, now dead :

"Did you ever hear Ilughey Williamson tell
of his adventure at Washingtonville on the

j Newburg bianch ?" asked Carpenter. Wil-- !

Hamsun is another know-no-dang- runner,
and is now on the road. Fisk sekcted him

j because of his courage to run the Chicago
relief train. "Well," he went on to say,

j "that was a rarity, one that seldom occurs.
Williamson was in Newburg when he was
telegraphed to run to Greycourt to assist in

j pulling a big er on the track that
had run off a switch and could not get back
herself, as they sometimes do, you know.
Of course time was an important thing, as
the engine that was off blocked up the west-- i

ward bound track. He started from New- -

burg with nothing but his engine and a clear
road ; you can just bet he flew. He left the
rails echoing behind like a never-endin- g

waterfall. The station agents ru.-he- d to the
door wild with fright, thinking it was a
runaway engine, and nobody on It. At
Saltsbury Mills, the population of which
village is but a few feet from the track, the
people rushed out of the houses utterly dis-- :
mayed and unable to believe their eyes.
They thought it was a specter, which they
could not describe so suddenly did it appear
and as quickly vanish from sight. Over tho
Washingtonville, flats the gait was so rapid
the telegraph poles looked like blades of
grass, they were so thin. After turning the
curve at the Washingtonville station Ilughey
espied a handcar full of track-hands- , rails,
etc. They had no sijn of a flag out, and did
not expect anything along. He immediately
concluded that he could not stop iu time, so
he only blew his whistle to warn the men to
jump oil. There were a dozen of Yin and
they had a wonderfully narrow escape, lie
picked up that hand-ca- r, and sent 'cm flvin'
in the air in all directions. A low handcar
with rails on it pointing right at you is the
most dangerous thing that you can possibly
hit, but the tails this time instead of piercing
the boiler and engine swerved off and did
little injury. The dinner-kettle- s i f the
laborers Hew like imp-cor- n on a frying-pan- ,

aud crowbars, shovels, pickaxes, tamping
bars and spikes made a complete kalcidn-- ;

scope in the" air. One of tlio axles of the
car, to which was attached one wheel,
bounded over the smokestack and came
crashing through the cab window on tho
fireman's side, w ho was i early killed in his
g;eat hurry to get out of the way. The
most of the car landed on ti e front oi the
engine, and before Hughcy could stop h
had carried it through one of those

covered wooden bridges nearlj a
quarter of a mile on. 'Tn all my experi-
ence," concluded Carpenter, I don't think I
ever heard tell of such a miraculous escape
as Hughcy had. Ho must have been going
through the air like an electric current
when lie couldn't stop an empty engine be-- 1

fore hitting such a dangerous thing."

RAonrEs in His Head. Recently an At-

lanta Constitution reporter, observing quite a
crowd gathering about a negro boy in the car-she-

approached and inquired the cause of
the excitement. He discovered that the boj-wa- s

a musical prodigy on a very unique scale.
Vy placing his right hand over his right car
and partially opening his mouth, this boy

' gave the exact imitation of the musical tones
of the Scotch baggipe-- playing many airs
with perfect accuracy. The music seemed
to come from the inside of the boy's head,
and many people were attracted to the spot
thinking that the bagpij.es were giving forth
their rich, mild melody. The boy w is very
accommodating and jilaj'ed many airs, glid-
ing with ea.se from the gay to the grave. For
instance, ho j. laved "DKic" with great sj irit
and rapidity and then in the slo.vest aud
most mournful cadences "Streams of Merev
Never Ceasing." His name is Alonzo Barnes
and he hails from Eastman. 1 le is on! v eii'h- -

' teen years of age and sa s that he found out
by accident about three years ago that l is
head was full of batpipes, and has been prac- -

ticing upon them ever since. H- - said that
he could play any tune that was whistled,
whereupon some one in the crowd suggested
that lie give something from "Pinafore." He
had never heard of the piece, he said, but
called upon man after man in the group to
whistle it for him, but not one seemed equal
for the task. All admitted that they' had
once heard it, but so long r.go that it was
difficult to recall. The boy holds nothing
whatever in his mouth, but simply places his
right hand over his ear and without the slight-
est effort starts his bagpipes the Lord oi.lv
knows how tho boy himself can't explain it.
He is n living wonder, and would be a fea-

ture on any stage.
j

Tkrkibi.i: Contest with Rats. Th's
stoiy comes from a small town in North Car-
olina called Prdeo. Tho other day the owner
of a lloui ing mill. Gen. Bostick, and one of

I

his eii'.tih yecs had occasion t enter a corn
' hoii-- o which about tvvtlvc months previous '

had been Clod with com and had not peen
' opened since. When they entered the house j

thej-'fonn- it swsnnipg with rats. The lats !

i Instantly rushed upon th men and made a
' furious nttack ujion them, biting ihem upon i

j the face, arms and legs, and mutilating '

j them terribly. In vain the men strove to
! defend themselves; the rats came in fresh j

droves, and if help had rot come at their !

cries the men would in all probability have j

been torn to piece-;- . There is little occurring
in this life which docs not contain a lesson j

of some kind. It is evident from the above
j narrative, says the lhirrisburg Patriot, that
' the combination of the rodents in one solid '

I phalanx is what made them so formidable,
' This will serve to illustrate the necessity !

i for the nnit rule. "In union there is rength." :

I
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THE HIDE VHTH THE DOCTOR.

"I'd like to chance with any one," said
Fatty Hill, as she hung out the lat garment
of the wash upon the rlothes-line- s. and sat
down for a moment on the crass to rest
"It" mk, woik, work, from dawn tintll

j dusk, and I git iiothinc for It but a fc
clothes and my living. Jack and 1 w ill just
work ourselves into our grave., and leav
nothing behind us but a couple of poor
children. Yes, I'd change with anv ona
this moment."

"Would you "" aid a voice at her ear.
"Well, if you will you may. I'll show you
how but be certain yuu are right about
jour choice."

Fatty lookeil up and yaw fitting hsiie hr
a queer old man who went about the country
selling herbs and medicines of his own
manufacture, and whom the eoui.try
called doctor though the faculty assured-
ly did not recognie him.

"Oh, yon heard mo. did vou ?" said Fatty
"Well, Doctor, peihaps you don't belicvo
me, but it's true. Why shouldn't I l.."k
over there at the fine houses on the hill aud
look nt my shanty and see the difference,
and see the ladies in their and with
their parasols over their head, and me
baking my brains In the sun to wash, and
weed the few turnips."

"Still, they are worse off. You've your
husband and children," said tho doctor.

"A poor laborer, and a couple of bare-
footed brats," said Fatty, who was in her
woist mood.

"Very well," said the doctor, "come and
take a iide with me then, and we'll visit
sumo of those people, and if ym' want to
change with one of them after that, w hy, I'll
give you a spoil and a potion as cheap as
yon can net them anywhere, and then you'll
be in any one's sh.jos you prefer."

"I ride with you 1" said Fatty. "Well, 1

didn't know nu l.ept jour carriag-M-- Bny
horses but Sh ink's mare."

" Rut I do. I've ju:t si tone up," said the
doctor.

Then all of a sudden there was a of
soft clutter, H'ld there was a little carriage
and two horses standing near.

"Jump in," said the doctor.
"In my old wfishing dress?" esked Fatty
"I'll give you a wrap," said t'.c do toi ;

and he threw over hot a sort of pay cloak
with a hood. In a moment h.ir-- c, car;i,ig,
ar.d the doctor and Fatty herself, seemed to
weigh nothing, and to be nc.de t f S' mt thing
as delicate as cobweb : and away thej' went
through the air as it seemed to Fatty, and at
last through the houses, in-- t ov i the roads.

"Squire Burke's place," said the d.vt-.r-

"Now, I don't doubt that you'd like to Iks
Squire Brake's lady."

"Indeed I .vou!.!," said Fatty.
"You must take all her troubl. with all

her happiness," c.iid tho doctor.
"Few troubles will she have," said Tatty.
The little invisible carriage and its to

invisible riders were In the room wlioie tbp
squire's lady sat. She was dressed in a
beautiful robe, and there were pearls in her
ears, but drops brighter than they were on
her la-h- e, and her face was distorted with
grief and anrer. A gentleman stood near
her. He had papt rs, bound with red tape,
in his hand 1 1 is face was voiy grave.

"Yes, Mr. Groto," the holy was sayir.g,
"ye- -, 1 iiiiist do it. I know all the truth
now . I have intercepted his letters , 1 have
watched him. He is false to me, as he has
always been cruel to me. I must Lave a di-

vorce. I will go home to my father poor
father, who loves mo and who thought 1

had made a good match."
"Well." whispered the doctor, "will yon

be Mrs. Burke ?"
"No, not for worlds," said Fttty. "Tkink

of Jack lie's as fund of me as the day Le
courted mo, this minute."

Away went the hordes.
"This is Miss Mint-m's,- said the doctor.
"oh, what a fairy palace !" said Fatty.
And, indeed, it vvas. Nothing rare and

beautiful was missing. There were crowds
of servants and troop of guests. They
were playing croquet on the lawn, singing
In the j ailors, eating fruit unJor the shade
of the trees, but whore was Miss Miuton?

"Come this waj ," said the doctor.
Mi-- s M'.r.t'.n was in her room: with her

was her physician.
T am a woman of sense, " the iadv vtti

Fining, "tell mo the truth."
"My dear answ ered pllVsi- -

cian, "t.iere arc few women as brave as ou
are : but I dare tell 'ou tbat though you may
live a j'ear, j'ou may die suddenly at any
moment."

"You will not be Miss Mititm ?" said, tha
doctor to Pattj-- .

"No, no, no; I'm the healthiest Woman I
know," said Fatty.

"Here is the Weatheroy said th
doctor.

"Why, what is the maitcr here?"' ed

Fatty, as she saw Mrs. Wcatherhy bending
over a bed in darkened room weoj.l-i- g biu
teily. "Are the children sick?"

"The childn aro ..lead. Scarlet fever
canird them " sail the doctor. 'Will
you be Mis. Weatliei!

"With my tw.i fm bovs cried Patty
'No. doctor drivo ins? hon Fvo got my

health, a good husband who loves me, aud
two dariings that mihl any woiuaa
pioitd. What is mor.oj- - jn comparison?
Drive me homo, and thank you, doctor."

In a moment more Patty was sitting on
the srass near her owi ccttacrc door, with
her elbow in the clothes-baske- t and her

' head on her arm, and Jack, with the briMc-- t
on his shoulders, stood by hir laughoig and
crying out :

"Wh-,here'- s j'oor mamma, tired to ..loath.
sound asleep, and i;o tea readv."

"Jack," said ratty, getting up, "you arc
tho best nature J man living to make a j ike
of it, when you como home hungry after
your work, snd I wouldn't ho any ore but
Patty Hill lor a kingdom."

Item Worn h Knowing. Cabbages grow
wild in Siberia ; buckwheat tulginatt-.- , in

'Sibfiia; celery oiii.iatvJ in Germany ;

potato is a native of Peru ; the onion origln-- i
atcd in Egypt ; tobacco is a native of Sojtti
America; millet was first discovered in In-

dia; the nettle is a native of Europe ; the
citron is a native of Asia; oats originated in
North Africa ; rye came origin-tll- from Si-

beria ; parsley was f,rt discovered iu Sar-

dinia ; the parstiiji a native of Arablt ; th
sunflower w as brought froai Peru ; spinach
wr.s fir-- t cultivated in Arabia ; the apple Is
from Eurojio ; the horse-chestn- ut is a native
of Thibet : tho quince came from the Island
of Crete ; the radish !s a native of China and
Japan ; tiie potrls auppoed. to be of Evpt- -

ihn or m tb


